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WAXTED-DEMOORA- TIO CANDI
DATE

(Telegram)
The poor Now York Democrats I They

want somehow to got ahead of Rooso- -

Nclton th'o trust Issue, ami thoy can't

3nd a democratic candidate but has

somehow been mixed up with the trustf.

Hill's favorite, Coler, h ft trust man.

Inmont, who wouldn't tnko a. nomiua- -

Mion now on a diamond-studd- ed gold

platter, with a million dollar chicle un-

der i, is body and soul n "trust" man.

So ie Cleveland, who, however, lives in

Uevr Jersey, or the hero. So is Hogg,

oITcsas. So'ls oven ellver-monlhe- d

Tovrne, crstwliilo of Minnesota, now of

Wall street. So, as has been known for.

"years, Is Jones, of Arkansaw, tho nota-

ble anti trust champion of tho People

who proceeded at tho first opportunity

to help rob them by means of his cotton-balo'tros- t,

Yoa can't mica them. Even Mr,

Bryan,
.

while perhaps not openly and
- -- - -

i i i

"personally connected with some plunder

ing Irunt. is becoming very rich; and

this looks very euipiclous. How can ho

bo a Democrat and do this? Yet he
4

:an, and does, and tho rest mentioned,

and others, can and do; and yet there

are. alleged Democrats, and their cry is

ssainst the trusts. It'a fanny, really.

I have had occasion to use your I

Black-Draut- Stock and Poultry 3Ud.
cine and am pleased lo say that I never
used anything for stock that gave half as
good satisfaction. I heartily recom
mend It to all owners or stock.

,J. B. BELSMEK, St Louis, Mo.

Hick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more than
sick perons should expect to bo
Ciirttl bv food. When your tock
iuid jwultry are sick yive them ried-icin- e.

Don't fctuff them v, itlt wocth
Ick-- i stock foods. Unload tlie bowoln
and bttr vp the torjiid liwr and U u
annual will be currd. if it be twsai- -
blc to cure it. Dlijck-Drauij- ht htock
and I'oultryilljiilicino mtlcads tho
bowel and iftiMb,tbL' tornid liter.
It cures ettVypttntly of stock if
taken in time. Secure a 25-te- can
of Ulack-Draug- ht Stock und Poultry
Medicine and it will nay for itself tea
times over. Hqnses work better. Cows
L'ivo more milk. Hos gain flc3h.
And hens lay more eggs. Itsohcstho
uroblem of makinrr as much blood.
flesh and energy iu tjoasibto out of;

tho smallest amount ot toou.ccui;
sumed. Hty'h'can from your dealer.
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DO GOOD-- lT PAY8

A Chicago man ban obsorved that,
"Good deeds nro better than real cetnto
deeds somo of tho Uttor nro worthless.
Act kindly and Rontly, show sympathy
and lend a holping hand. You cannot
possibly loso by it." Most mon appro
clato a kind word and oncourngemont
mora than substantial help. Thero nro
persons In this community, who might
truthfully say: "My good friend, chdbr
up. If. few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Romedy will rid you of your cold,
nud thero is no danger whatever of

pneumonia when you itso that modicliin
It always cures. 1 know it for it has J

helped mo out many n titnu." &M wy,
John Prouss.
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The Greatness of Oregon

Eugcno Journal

Orcgotiiane are just beginning to rea-li-ic

that they livo in a great country

ono of tho greatest in the world. Iti 1

climate is unsurpasseJ. Its valleys are

gardens of productlvenets nnd bounty.

Its mountains aro among tho jrrnndst I

on the f ice of tho earth. It3 rivors and

mountain streams nro clear as crystal

and reflect tho grandest rconcryjts they

roll down to the tunset sen. Its timber

is tho largest, the most valuable and thu

most abundant of any equal area on tho

face of the earth, and will supply tho

great markets in tho United States and

in foriegn lands (or a long time. Its
mines of gold, silver, coppor, cinnabar,

cickel, Iron and coal aro rich and ex-

tensive. Itls far the best stock and

dairy country in tho United States.

Cattle, horses, sheep anil all kinds ot

domestic animals livo on tho ranges.

Winter and Summer, withont feed other

than the graitca that grow without n.

The display of fino Block at

the State Fair at Salem last week was

wonderful. It was a world-beate- Tho

samples of grains, vegetables, fruits,

butter, cbcece, honey and everything

necessary for human happiness was of

the best quality. Fruit of tho finest

quality can be grown in Unlimited quan-

tities. With California on tho south,

which is too dry and too warm to bo an

Ideal country, and with Washington,

British Columbia and Alaska on tho

north, where tho atmosphere io a littlo

too cool and damp. Oregon is the Kny-sto- no

of tho Pacific Coast and tho fairest

of all lands. People abroad aro juat

beginning to learn tho trno situation,

thousands aro coming from far and near,

and hundreds of thoueands vr.ll speedily

follow them and find homes among the

mountains and in the plains and valloye.

Willard Green of K. Y. is now in
Portland forming a milling trust com-

bining tho Oregon and California mills
into ono cpicarn with a capital of 23,

000,000. WiX,
SUNDAY 'OBSERVANCE

.(Telegram)

Again thoro is n good (leal of talk
M 'J

about Sunday observance about com-

pelling everybody who v:antc to Foil

Ou

something on Sunday to,4 other , pooplo

who want to buy something on Sunday

to "cloio tip," nud to provuut thorn Irom

selllbg Hid tbtugs desired. Woll, thorn

Is "it law' to that effect, .nnd Jt ought to

bo enforced, with some few exceptions

In It ) but It novor has boon, and never

will bo, strictly enforced, and wo nil

know It, and no why mnko a gtcat fuss

about It?

Every reasonable, temporato person

knows why tho law Is not enforced

simply because tho Rreat majority of

people will break it. Then your thoo- -

riJyays that therefore tho majority

have thu same license to break tho law

against murder and arson nud burglary

nnd robbery. Rut tho difference ii

plain to tho prnctlcol mind; thcio niej

crimes puree; aro so recognised undlj
. .

' !
acknowledged by nil the legal nun

ethical canons uf civilization. "Sab-

bath breaking" is not such a crime; th't

ISabbath or Sunday law Is only ono of

thoeo artificial regulations passed by

fawning legislators to plo.to a part f

t;,cir t,t,iOVod constituents, knowing that

tho rest, and thu majority,, disapproval

of it, but cared Iitlo about it. uould

simply disregard it, and would forglvo

the legislators for their hypocrisy.

Now law can't do everything, It can't

overcome or radically cb;tnju human

nature. When tho law attempts to

mako n "Shbbath" or a "Sunday" to t
3 .it tho minority who want everybody

o consider and treat that as a really

"holy day," that law will fail; people $
will not oboy it. 3

Is not tho lesson of this to pass onlv

such laws as tho majority will obeervo

and obey, and support means to carry t
out and execute; not laws that tho ma-

jority will override, despise nnd disre-

gard.

We ought to respect our laws, even

our Sunday law, If wo have ono; most

peoplo keep Sunday to a certain or an

uncertain extent ; but the law does not
mnko them do so. Notonopcrton In 100

pays any attention to a Sunday law bc--
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causolt Ion statoorolty lawjlf hohoeds.

it at nil, It In for other nnd higher ren
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Pi'ofossional Cards.

"Wold & Daniels
KNQIKtitiltB AND HUUVHYOltS.

Mnp work n rpuclnlty. l'iiotiu, i(17

MARSIIl'IKl.l), : t Oregon

R. H. WaitorTo. D. 8.
DENTAL SURGEON AND MEOIIAN- -

ICAIiUKNTlHT.
Ollh'o NitKburg I'M-,-- . A. M., llmtii. t!(l

MAUS!IFIi:i,l), : : OREUON.

E. E. Straw, M. D.
PIIYMCIAN AND HURt.KON.

hpccUl ntU'iitlon to ilHrn-p- s of tho Kyo
Kttr, N(i'c 1.111I Tliruut. ii ' "wfM lUteil.

OIHcc in x
liuildin.
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Our ntuck uf Mnlimiury kerps grnwlnu wn n utotvlng
Till eciiMiii'n lino Ii hlk'tior nud ttver. Itox

in nil thu latrst pnperr, nnd unruled, all nloi
nnd tiulitij.

lliern two wn export your Undo In
First, mo yon nu n'nplit mnortmi'iit to clioono Hto- -
oud, o cll nt clo-i'i- t postltilo prices.

Evurytnlng wo of lo
. . ". -

ttiu nmt go
'iif, puucilH, etc.

price.

SENGSTACKfiN'S

MarsliUcld.

None but the
I coiiritntitly ftirnlMli tho and

l prl.iot of iiu'atu, which kIvch tho
confidence of my

meats are
A. NECESSITY
hut it U iii'tMMMiiry that they pttr
and wholesome. I do not pnnnUc a
discount, but will glvo you honest

(guild coiirtHitH tri'itnifiit and vnlue
rpcchcd fur your money. Hntlsfac-- 2

tlon Kuaraiiteed or 'f muled.

MARSHFIELD
RENRV HOLM, Prop.

9CCs$eaUMfXtC9tat)t

new stock of cloaks

here, latest ideas.

There is lively intcfest in the new
center of interest for the faashionablc, .

The
,
new garments
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A M D.
PHYSICIAN HUUUKON.

Oniro, Htilldlng,
MAuyiuirj.. : OREGON

W. U.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND H.

I'lont ttirnt, Mitrtlilinlil. Orc-o- n,

J. W. '

Ari'ORNEY ANt AT
LAW.

MAHSIiriKLI) OUK

Hall,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CVm ih lilock, Kronl tiwl
.vlnrtlii. Id, Orrifon.

. St;, ORK

F.
AITORNEY AT LAW

OiTtcc iii lliu bfnc' Walter
,

OREGON

STATIONERY
brcait'o linvu

trmlc. bi'ttr limn pn- -
hm stylus. Bulk rultd

: : : : t : s : :

nro rensons why (Inlloiniry.
rivo fioiu.
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showiflj?

delightful
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LADIES" GENTS'

aWitatI5Sf

Grn&S
AND

Douglas,
CO.M.MIMHIONER.

Bonnott.
COUNSELOR

JohrTF.

MAUSIIl-'IlCM)- ,

"a MoKnight.

lliiildiny.
MARSIiriELI),
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with stntlouury. Inkr.
Right kinds at right
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Oregon
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SOSagC
Best of Meats

mw
MEAT MARKET.
Erie delivery. Phone 181

MCi99fW)99Cfe9ed09C4f
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things, and this store is the

S

FURNISHINGS

Are well taikred, perfectly fitting and drcssyIt istime'yott saw the
beauties,

TO DATE

Smith

putroiH.

W1LUAM NASBURG
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